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For planting this fall for 
blooming in the house 
and in the garden, in full 
mppiy. # * * • • +''✓WV\/VW>'>>W\

A descriptive catalogua 
of Holland Bulbs wil^H 
mailed on application^!
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Brockville Ontario 
Telephone No. 149

Can eftV » M «nap when B tigoinj?.1 **f, ‘ fi. D. BMSÎHÇB,COUNTY LEEDS ADVERTISER. vji-Six

7Vol XVI. No. 46. '< ; e Athens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1900. «" / B. Loverin, Prop’r
'-À :ARE YOU READY?“‘Hro^kville’w niggcst Stor<‘.” â d( nm«bà Late summer and early fall 

;> evenings demand»
A1Winter Muslins 

Extraordinary *
Light-weight Overcoats. /

icOar new goods are here. Some 
are beauties, and the surprising 
thing is they don’t cost much.

You will be interested in the 
we areFashionable Top Coats 

making for from $17 to $21.

We give Trading Stamps.

M. J. KEHOE,UCH wealth of window fabrics is seldom seen to- 
together—a really remarkable collection of costly, 

medium and üqyv-priced draperies for window adornment 
dainty, airy goods in all the fancies of designs—embrac
ing all the ideas of the muslin-makers’ art. No pen can 
adequately tell of their grace and elegance—no ad. can 
make plain the remarkably close figures that direct deal
ing with the manufacturer brings about. See them— 
note the prices—comparison is all we ask.

m I
BROCKVILLEI r

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSFIRE IN ATHENS The Economic • :Read what
?Earl’s Tinshop and Parish’s Grocery Des

troyed—What Threatened to 
Disastrous Conflagration Successfully Com
batted by Citizens with the Village’s 
Fire-fighting Appliances.

FEED ..V»PracticalFancy colored Sash Muslins, 8-inch frill to match, 32 inches wide,
pink, yellow, blue.......... ................................................... r....................... 25cyd

Colored Muslin with 5 inch frill, 54 inches wide.................................... 35c yd
Plain White Curtain Muslin, with 5-inch frill, 54 inches wide... ,25c yd 
Plain White Curtain Muslin, fancy tamboured border, 5-inoh frill 25c yd 

Plain While Curtain Muslin, fancy insertion and 5-iuch frill . . ,25c. yd 
Spot and Figured Muslins, in cream, white ifc fancy colored, 15 to 75c yd 
Sash Muslins, fancy tamboured borders, from
Swiss Sash Nets, 30 inch wide, at....................... .25c, 30c, 35c, and 45c yd
Filled Muslin Curtain»,.3} yd. x 54 in., tampoured & fancy $2.75, $3 pr

Prove aI %

COOKER Pig-Raisers 

Say About*

•<

A Grandit worked under the cornice and sud-At six o'clock on Saturday evening 
the fire alarm called forth the citizens £enly thd wbole roof waa m a blaze, 
of Athens to combat a fire that had Tne tiremen' stl11 undaunted, carriedr 
started in the tinshop of Mr W F the 1,086 into the uPPer storey and 
Earl, situated in the building known fought the fiâmes through hcles made 
as the Parish block, a cut 7,f which m ll,° ce,lmH- This Proved successful 
appears above. The tinshop was locals H,ul soon the roof and whole interior 
ed in the east end of the block (to the was thoroughly drenched, 
right in aboyé picture) and to the east Dows ley tank the suction
of it, separated bv only two feet, war l-ip'* of the engine became badly clog 
the brick dwelling in which Dr. Pur- “ed fevoril1 t,mes “nd after working 
ves’ office was located, and this was only a short time the engine was quick- 
connected with the brick store of Mr. iv c,lanSe‘l to the Main street tank. 
Wm. Karley by the office of Dr. D. G. Ti,erH an. abundance of water was 
Peat, V S. ' West of the tinshop and fou,,d which ««PPbed the engine for 
in the same building was Mr Wm over tlv0 and a huIf bours’ sleady 
Parish’s grocery, and west of that, PumPin8- About nine o'clock the fire 
across a small alley was another frame waa under control and all the workers 
building belonging to Mr. Parish which were congratulated upon the success of 
was occupied below by the harness tbe,r heroic efforts.
«hop of Mr. A. R. Brown and above 
by Mias Lillie, dressmaker. To the 
wpst of this building, and close'y 
nected with it, was the fine business 
office of Mr. W. G. Parish. '

Ik

15 to 30c yd mSuccess mdf it I
cent fa™e,,Lo"ck8’ y°n«6 Front- 8a*8 = “I know that I saved fully 25 per 
cent by feeding cooked roots to my pigs last fall ” J

I”., îü: c“i"——(» =■' i-'-i - -«*

In order to meet the demand for the large size. I have procured patterns Æ 
andam prepared to furnish them to order up to 100 gals. These Cookers arm* 
made with grate bars and ash-pit below The fire-box can be lined with briekW 
^“«"8 safety and economy of fuel. I also make the No. 40, same as lasf

UOOT CUTTERS, Afcc.—Agent for Merriokville Plowsj

I

As near as we can ascertain, the 
losses and insurance were as follows :

W. F Earl, Ini's, $2.500 ; insured 
for $1,200 in the Perth Mutual and 
$250 on bicycles.

Tb^Purvis building, which belongs 
to the Karley estate, was insured for 
$800 in the Caledonia, which will 
cover the loss.

Wm. Karley, stock damaged by re
moval ; insured for $1,000 in the 
Economical.

A. R. Brown, stock damaged by 
removal, insured for $300 in the 
Western.

W illiam Parish, loss on buildings 
(no insurance), about $3,000, and dam
age to goods by removal.

Wm. and Chas. Hawkins lost nearly 
all their household goods. No insur
ance. Other tenants lost only by re
moval of goods.

Address A.. A. McNISH, Bot

3
con-

MONTREAL CASH S'ÿ)Mr. Earl and his assistants 
away at supper when the fire started 
and its origin is unknown. A passer
by noticed the flames and immediately 
sounded the alarm The serious nat
ure of the danger that threatened the 
business portion of the village was at 
once apparent to all, and from the 
start the most strenuous efforts 
put forth to combat the fire. The en
gine was run to the Dowsley tank and 
a good stream of water was soon play
ing on $toe flames.

were
4-

LEWIS & PATTERSON 1NG THE SWT,------- --------------____ cASH SYSTEM —

(CASH SYSTEM 
«n II MEANS: ymm
aü& SP* cheap Wm 
S§H§ IT SELL CHEAP 5^

were

Goods exactly as represented ; prices exactly as we say. 
Do your buying here.

XT'V
The front door of the shop 

forced open as soon as the fire was dis
covered and an attempt made to get 
out some of the goods, but the beat 
and smoke forced an abandonment of 
the building when only a few articles 
had been removed. These, however, 
owing to the pluck of Mr. A. R. 
Brown, included Mr. Earl’s books, 
which were rescued from within a few 
feet of the flames. Only a small quan
tity of the household effects of Messrs. 
Wm. and Chas. Hawkins, who lived 

the tinshop, were gotten out. 
The merchandise of the other stores, 
the household goods of Mr. Wm. Par
ish, who lived at the rear of the har 
ness shop, of Miss Lillie and of Mrs. 
Doran, who lived over Karley’s hard
ware store, and the effects of Dr. 
Purvis and Dr. Peat were all removed 
in a more or less damaged condition.

In the meantime, the firemen, under 
the direction of Mr. Loverin, were do
ing good work. At first an attempt 
was made to fight the fire from the 
rear, but when it threatened to spread 
along the street, the hose was quickly 
conveyed to the front and operations 
directed from that quarter. As the 
flames worked through the sides of the 
building and great clouds of sparks as
cended, a force of men armed with 
buckets did effective work in prevent
ing the spread of the fire to the adjoin
ing buildings by keeping the shingle 
roofs coMtantly wet For a time the 
prospect of being able to confine the 
fire to the building in which it origin
ated looked very dark indeed. The 
side and roof of the wooden building 
across the alley were scorched and 
blackened and had several times been 
blazing. On the other side/ a deter- 
nune^attempt was made to keep the 
five from the root of the brick building 
eecupied by Dr. Perris, but at length

Ladies’Finest Gloria Silk Ûmbrellas, steel rod and paragon 
frame, horn, pearl and congo crook/, silver trimmed, at $1.25 $1 50 
$1.65 and $1.85—Special value. ■ ’

UMBRELLAS—
t *
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' .^*ggNOTES.
Shortly after the fire started, men 

from the farms for miles around began 
to arrive and it was largely owing to 
their muscle and endurance that the 
engine rendered such effective service. 
Mr. J. P. Lamb constituted himself a 
recruiting sergeant for the engine and 
did good work in keeping the brakes 
properly manned, but his efforts would 
probably have failed had it not been 
for the prompt and continuous service 
of the strong, lusty men from the 
rural sections.

“Old Invincible” never worked bet
ter and threw a good stream all the 
evening without the slightest delay.

Most of the citizens took the un
wonted exercise of fire-fighting with
out having had supper, and to them 
the coffee that Mrs. R, D. Jndson and 
Mrs, W. H, Jacob were so thoughtful 
as to provide proved very acceptable.

To their shame be it said, several of 
the prominent citizens of Athens never 
lifted their bands to assist in the work 
of saving their neighbor’s property, 
even when personally importuned by 
the rv We and others to lend a helping 
hand. 1

A number of young ladies, seeing 
the trouble the fire-fighters had to get 
help to handle the engine, volunteered 
to give a helping hand and did actually 
man (we beg pardon—woman) the 
engine brakes for a short time.

Tke agents of the different insurance 
companies interested were soon on the 
grounds, and at once adjusted the 
claims of the parties insured. W. F. 
Bari’s claim was settled at $1460, Wm 
Karley’s at $175 dafbage jo stock by 
removal.

CANADIAN-MADE WHITE QUILTS, lull bleached, large size, 
worth $1.25, on sale now at 1.00 Watch this space for Phil. 

Wiltse’s announcement.
'•-N

’ iLADIES BLACK CASHMEiLE. HOSE, ribbed, pure wool, 
le s, extra spliced sole, heel, toe and ankle ; our special...

seam .25
A

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, with seamless feet, 
yarn, good weight, all sizes, a special at...................... .................

DELTA.

Friday, Oct. 5—Death has visited 
this section and removed Q'om our 
midst an old resident in the person of 
Mrs. Hugh Shannon, wife of 
townsman, Mr. Hugh Shannon. Her 
death took place on the 33rd, after 
about five years’ illness from heart 
disease. Deceased was sixty-three 
years old. Her death was a severe 
blow to the family. All that kind 
and willing hands could do was done 
to relieve the sufferer, but to no avail 
The casket was fiearly hidden with 
choice flowers. The remains were con
veyed to the Methodist church where 
Rev. Daniel Earl, B.A., preached the 
funeral sermon. The bereaved 
have the sympathy of the 
munity in their time of trouble.

A very happy wedding ceremony 
took place last Wednesday at the 
dence of Mr. Jlohn Horton, when his 
nieœ was United in marriage to Mr. 
Clayton Oion of Elgin. Rev. Daniel 
Earl, B.A., tied the nuptial knot in* 
the presence of the immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties. We wish, 
them happiness jnd prosperity, in thi^. 
foture life. 1

Mias Bella McGrea of MeitkfcvT 
is at present visiting at'Mrs. (MQti 
Karl’s, for a few days, .

Mrs. Omar Brown, the

a good apprentice in Miss Mary Mot- 
ris of Delta. We wish her good pro-
gresi-

Mrs. Theresa Connors has gone to 
Rome, N.Y, to visit relatives.

Miss Theresa De wolfe of Ganano 
is spending her holidays with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. I. Stevens.

pure .25 over

34-INCII CREAM FLANNELETTE, soft finished, English make, 
- — made to imitate an all-wool, at.......... ................................................................ .12* our

que
PI6! 
-&Æà72-INCH HALh-BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, medium weight, 

satin finish, Shamrock pattern, on sale now at. ........ ............................... ,42
Fall Faire.

Gananoque Reporter : A few years 
ago the cry was quite common that 
the county fairs were going to be kill- 
ed out by the oitv exhibitions with 
all their attractions, 
story is different. The big fairs seem, 
to have had their day. With them, A 
too, it is largely the “same 
over again ; and apparent!) 
reached the zenith of th 
power. Toronto’s receipt*

$5,000 behind; and 
while more thim last 
!y less than the ÿiur 
ingnhw is that'.if 
show any euterprfo*

We are ready to show you these values and have you compare 
with any other house. m

Lewis & Patterson But now the.

ones
com-

ft
TELEPHONE 162-BROCKVILLX.

BUNN & Co: H5- real-

<^=^BRO0KYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS , ’:5‘
CORNER KING ST. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.
Latest American ideas at lowest’prices. | 

^■Satisfaction ffnaranteedWi
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Immense range direct from manu
facture r-c loses t prices-good shades 
on Hartshorn rollers. Prices— 
35c, 40c, and 45c.

Laoe-trlmmed Shades 
Lace and Insertlontieaoh. ,75e

We make a specialty of special 
sizes and kinds, also store shades.

Window
Shades! 50c

i
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